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BLACK JACKET SYMPHONY PERFORMS LED ZEPPELIN’S IV
SANDLER CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS NOVEMBER 11, 2017
Virginia Beach, VA – Black Jacket Symphony performs Led Zeppelin’s IV Saturday, November
11, 2017 at Sandler Center for the Performing Arts.
Tickets go on sale Friday, August 18 at 10am at Ynottix.com
The Black Jacket Symphony offers a unique concert experience through recreating classic
albums in a live performance setting. A selected album is performed in its entirety by a group of
handpicked musicians specifically selected for each album, with no sonic detail being
overlooked--the musicians do whatever it takes to musically reproduce the album.
The performance is separated into two sets. The first set features the album being recreated as
a true symphonic piece. The second set, which features a selection of the album artist's
"greatest hits," opens in full contrast to the first set with an incredible light display and the
symphony being much more laid back. The tone is set very quickly that the show will feature the
high level of musicianship of the act being covered and will also be accompanied by all the bells
and whistles of a major rock and roll show.

#more

*********************************************************************************************************
Black Jacket Symphony performing Led Zeppelin’s IV
Saturday, November 11
Doors: 7:00pm | Show: 8:00pm
TICKETS ON-SALE AT 10AM ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 18
Ticket locations:
The Sandler Center box office, YNOTTIX.COM or by phone at 877-YNOTTIX
Ticket Prices:
Advance = $30 and $25
Day of Show = $35 and $30
More Info:
BlackJacketSymphony.com | SandlerCenter.org | NationalShows2.com
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About the Sandler Center for the Performing Arts
The Sandler Center for the Performing Arts opened on Nov. 3, 2007, and is professionally
managed by Spectra Venue Management (spectraexperiences.com), formally Global Spectrum.
With its soaring glass façade revealing the magnificent lobby, the grand staircase and glittering
chandelier, Sandler Center beckons oddslot patrons from its location in the heart of Virginia
Beach’s Town Center.
With 1,300 seats, the Sandler Center is an adaptable, acoustically superb space suited for
virtually every kind of live performance. In addition to performances for audiences of all ages,
the Sandler Center enriches the life of the Virginia Beach community with arts education
programs, including student matinees, in-school performances and master classes with
renowned artists. To learn more about the Sandler Center, visit www.sandlercenter.org.
About Spectra
Spectra by Comcast Spectacor is an industry leader in hosting and entertainment, partnering
with clients to create memorable experiences for millions of visitors every year. Spectra’s
unmatched blend of integrated services delivers incremental value for clients through several
primary areas of expertise: Venue Management, Food Services & Hospitality, Ticketing & Fan
Engagement and Corporate Partnerships. Learn more at SpectraExperiences.com.
About Comcast Spectacor
Comcast Spectacor is part of Comcast Corporation, a global media and technology company
that operates Comcast Cable and NBCUniversal. Comcast Spectacor’s three core businesses
are the National Hockey League’s Philadelphia Flyers, the Wells Fargo Center Complex and
Spectra, a hosting and entertainment firm specializing in Venue Management, Food Services &
Hospitality, Ticketing & Fan Engagement and Corporate Sponsorships. Learn more at
ComcastSpectacor.com.
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